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SENATE AND HOUSE"5 rS CALLED TO ORDER
MEAT SUPPLY

IN CITY
HOUSE CALLED,

M'CUE IH CHAIR

I?.- -
: - a, ' v

-

Clat sop Receives First Hon
ors: Candidates for Clerk

Are (jiveii a Tryout.

(Sel(il Iiutch to The Journal.)
Salem, Jan. 11. The house was called

to order at 10 o'clock by Lair Thomp-
son, chief clerk of the session of 1907.
John C McCue of Clatsop county was
placed in nomination for temporary
chairman by L. E. Bean of Lane". His
nomination was seconded by McArthur
and vote cast for htm unanimously.
Thompson was selected temporary chief
clerk.

The following representatives were
appointed as a committee on creden-
tials: Jones of polk arid Lincoln, Orton
of Multnomah, Jones of Clackamas,
Bonebrnko of Benton and Brooke of
Harney and Malheur.

A committee on order was
appointed as follows.' Katon of Lane.
ClemmeiiH of Multnomah, Reynolds of
Marlon, Barrett of cmatilla and Bu-
chanan nf Douglas.

During the preliminary meeting the
candidates for reading clerk were given
a tryout, each being asked to read a
statute from the laws of 1907 selected
by a committee appointed by the chair.
The members were asked to note theefficiency of the candidates and make
their selections accordingly. The can-
didates were Olenco Holman of Dallas.
John Wlthycombe of Corvallia, Louis
C. Stringer ind W. G. Trill both of
Multnomah.

Before adjourning until 8 o'clock andentering Into the caucus ' Temporary
Speaker McCue annotated a commltrea
to draft resolutions of sympathy forRepresentative Farrell of Multnomah
because of the sudden death of hisfather, Sylvester Farrell. The membersof this committee were", Campbell ofvmmraaj, jaeger or Multnomah and
Kusit ox union ana vvauowa.

THESE ffil Will

SLEUTH SLEUTHS

House Committee of Five
Xamed to Investigate

Secret Service.

(United Pre Iaaed Wlr.Washington. Jan. 11. In accordance
with a resolution Introduced by Repre-
sentative Tawney Saturday a commit-
tee of five members was aroointed to
day to investigate the expenditure of
money by the secret service of the vari-
ous departments. Those appointed on
this committee are OI mat cad of Penn-
sylvania, Currie of New Hampshire,Young of Michigan. Brantlev of rienrelu
and Bowers of Mississippi.

VMERICAX SHIPS
LEAVE QUAKE TOUTS

r nllod" Preaa Leaned Wlre'.l
Rome. Jan. 11. It is renorterl tndav

from Messina that the flagship Con- -
necticut has sailed for Naples. The
Miimraom. me, tvansas ana the Vermonthave departed for Villa Franche Fnnn.Their departure has been taken becauseme nrrvicra or me Americans In therescue work at these nolnt ma a nt
uwueu.

BOHEMIAN FOB

SENATE CHAIR

After Difficulty Over Sign-

ing Caucus Roll Is Set-

tled He Is Nominated.

(Speei! Plipitch to Th Journal.)
Salem, Jan. 11. The senate Republi

can caucus developed several stiff
fights for desk positions. It was called
to order by Senator lteach of Mult
nomah shortly after 10 o'clock and was
m session nearly an hour. Then the
senators filed Into the chamber and the
temporary organization was carried out
according to program, with Thomas Kay
of Marion In the chair.

Considerable Interest was taken In the
attitude of the four Republicans who
railed to sign the caucus call. These
were Albee, Selling and Kellaher of
Multnomah and Abraham of Douglas.
Senator Selling did not arrive In Salem
In time for the morning session and
the other three went Into the caucus
with certain reservations. Mr. Albee
secured an understanding that lie should
be unbound by any action takeriT he
stated, but he cast his vote along with
tne otners.

Abraham and Kellaher finally capi
tulated to the extent of signing the
call, but Albee did not sign.

Jay Bowerman was Dlaced In nomina
tion for president in the caucus by Sen
ator Rlngham of. Tane county. On mo
tion or prantt j. Miner or iinn and Lane
ne was nanieo Dy acclamation.

For the chief clerkship of th senate,
William H. Barry oT Multnomah had aneasy rnce. Me won over 8, 1... Moore-hea- d

of Junction City by a vote of 18
to 5. Moorehead was nominated by
senator Miner ,oi and Marry by
Senator Coffey of Multnomah.

John P. Hunt br Marion had It all his
own way for assistant chief clerk. Roy
v. miner oz u ma una januea tne place
of calendar clerk.

Kay went to the chair at 10:55. Justafter Senator A. G. Johnson, one of the
noiaover mcmDers. nad called the body
to order. The first applause of the
session greeted lilm as .he beaan his
brief peech. Senator Beach placed his
name in nomination, and Senator Bing- -
nam seconaea it.

Honor in Defeat.
"I esteem this an eanecbiMv erenf

honor as a defeated candidate." saidKay. "It appears that the session is
about to be organize without the bit- -
terTontest that lias so often ushered
in a session. I believe that we are
starting without hard feelings nnd
that we can do good work for the state
at large.

"One thing I think I mav snenk
about Is that senators should not bu
expected to support measures they do
not believe In. simply. out of courtesy
to some senator. Each man here rep-
resents approximately 20,000 people. If
he support measures that are injuri-
ous to the best interest, of the state he
is doing an Injury to all his constitu
ents. Every senator should be able to
Act on a measure according to itsmerits; and not be criticized for acting
cn his best Judgment."

Senator Kay s little homilv' was lis
tened to with apparent interest and no
one arose to defend the time honored
practice of log rolling, dignltltd by
the name of senatorial courtesy.

Barry for Clerk.
On motion of Senator Beach, William

H. Barry was electtd temporary chief
clerk. Senators Hart of Baker. Miller
of Linn and Smith of Umatilla were
nnmed to compose the committee on
credentials and Senators Bingham of
Lane, Barrett of Washington and Sln-no- tt

of Wasco were selected on order
of bufinefs and permanent organiza-
tion. This closed the business of themorning and a recess was taken until
2 o'clock.

niu wins
Caucus Kesults in His Being

Farrell.

IS

SAID TO BE

BOASTER

3Iembers of the Legislature
Scent First Evidence of
Machine Work Alleged
Go-Betwe- en in Employ of..
State Central Committee.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 11. Members of the

legislature are being told that there 1

a biir sack in alem ror the "deremt
of (leorge E. Chamberlain for United
states senator. They are helng told
that' "We have your- - past record. ' ,Wa
want you to know that."

"We don't want to ask you not to .vote
for Chamberlain, but don't work for
him. There Is money in It." Morris
Bernstein of Portland Is the man "who Is
doing the talking. He says openly that
he - Is a between men
"higher up" and the members of the leg-
islature. t , :,

Bernstein, the Mystery.
, What the Bernstein talk amounts to
no one seems McArthur con- -:

tends that he does not know of any-
thing that la being done to disorganize
the Statement No. 1 men. Bowerman
makes the same contention. No mem-
ber of either bouse who has taken any
part In the nt agitation
seems to know what Bernstein Is doing.
"He seems . to have something, to sell.
Is the way Senator Beach puts tt. .

There are. only two men who ; still
seem tQ liftv any-bo- pe of' starting any'
thing-i- the senatorial, fight line, one
Is Senator Beach and the other is G. C.
Fulton, brother of .Senator Fulton. R.
E. Williams, national ' committeeman,
apparently has Quit. -

i
' ' Committee Employs!

Bernstein, however,' la still active If
It. wore not for. the fact that be waa
employed- by the state central committ-ee- during , the presidential campaign
and has. since' been a. close shadow of
the nt No. 1 agitators, no
attention would be paid by anyone to
what he has to say t he is doing.
But his past connection) with, the old
machinists of Multnomah county pol-
itics, makes his talk cause comment tnsay the least. . ' .

- Statement No. 1 members who wsrs
approached by Bernstein last night atme winametie notei were in an uproar,
he got no encouragement from. any of
them. People who are close tn what i
going on at the legislature are watch-ing Bernstein and should he make-an-
definite move there are a dosen men In
the legislature who say they will makehim answerable to the law.

, -

MILLER RECEIVES

CAUCUS 110 MB
Linn County " Man. Chosen

for President! Senate.
by Democrats. --

. (Special Dispatch to Tht Joprnal.l
Salem. Or.. Jan.-- 11. Senator ItfV A.

Miller of Linn county, chairman of the
Democratic state 'committee, ' was .hon-
ored with the caucus nomination of hi
colleagues on the Democratic side ; for
president of the senate.. Honorary nomi-
nations for the minor offices of" tli
senate were made as follows: .

Ed . Aldrlch of Umatilla county for
chief clerk, B. M. Payne of Linn countv
for assistant clerk, A. M. Dalrymple of
Marion for readlns clerk. E. J. K'iser
of Jackson' for- calendar clerk,- R. K
Beatie of Clackamas .for. sergearrt-at- .
arms-- Leroy of Union for doorkeeper,
and John Larkin for mailing clerk.

Senator C. J Smith of Umatilla was
selected to. place Senator .Miller's , nam-- i
in nomination wnen ,tne senate con-
vened. v .,'.,.'-..- .

HEADACHE DOSE;

SECOliD VICTIj
'' ' !'f - IS,'v 'T -'

i :' .'?,. ,
.'-.

,i: r

Seattle Man Hands Fatal
Powders to .Wife and

Another Womam

(tutted Press Leswd Wire.) '

Keattl,.. J&ii 11 linj,,.!. ,,

Kell, a tailor. Immediately after taktupowder glveh fter bv Jaim
H. Young; last night fell, to the floor an. I

died in convulsion. The case u
shrouded In deepest mysterv. "

f Toung Was arr"StHl severs! rljve t"after his wife, Mrs. Antm. Vo mit. i, i
died In the same mysterious, maimermiss riinwii. ,.

Last traredv -- ei,n-t.-nlht w.-i- i
the, sane place as the .Tuesday tra l

toung was arrewts-- bk iIh : t .
hcW uendinar a full lnv.-lin.i- n.hi ..( u.
affair l.y tl" poli.ir hi, I ci no.. .oung Mated fit p..!i t i,:ia,i...that h had heard t ip .h,iof havinir H lie. ihi.'he n.l ti.M I.dl.tteiv nll.Twl h. ! H i i

r hawed thf tiiblcls wvi,.l. ,..., ,

Ue avers, at a tlru- sicic. '

Many Wood Yards Ituit Out
of Fuel and Water Is Run-
ning Low in 'the Reser-
voirs Butter and Egrs
Prices Are Soaring High.

rnel Shortage ana Tamlns
Threaten.

The fuel supply of Portland
is nearly exhausted and virtual-
ly no wood Is coming in.

Fresh meat is nearly gone,
there not being enough to last
longer thjtn two days. And no
livestock is being brought into

'

the city.
The egg supply is exhausted

and there Is no relief in this
line probably until the cold
weather abates.

Butter Is scarce and has
reached the highest price ever
recorded in Portland. Quota-
tions tomorrow will be a dollar
a roll.

Sugar la scarce and the sup-
ply will aoon be exhausted.

X water" famine la Imminent.
The , supply will not last more
than three days.

Only a part or the schools are
In session on account of the
cold. Some are closed because
of frozen pipes, others because
they cannot be kept warm. The
West Side High echool is closed
for the latter reason.

The weather forecaster pre-

dicts cold for at least two days
more, with a probable minimum
tonight of 8 degrees above zero.

All trains annulled on the O.
R. & N. on account of snow
blockade.

Within two daya Portland will be
without supplies of fresh meats, un-

less the cold epell comes to an end
Immediately, and even then It la
doubtful if supplies can be brought
forward in time to avert a famine.

So say the two largest meat dis
tributing concerns in Portland, and
the same condition exists at Puget
sound points.

In lust two days the holdings of
fresh meats In the hands of whole
salers and packers will be complete
ly exhausted. There will be ample
supplies of ham, bacon and pickled
meats.

This condition has been brought about
by the cold weather which necessitated
the refusal of the railroad companies
to accept further shipments of live-
stock hecause of the fear that the
animals would perish from cold while
on the way to the slaughtering pens.
There is a supply sufficient to fill all
wants If It could be brought to market.
Some cattle are held at The Dalles, but
can get no closer because the railroads
will not and cannot handle them and
the uDDer river boats are not ame tu
operate because of the Ice.

Meat Frices Wot stalled.
The fact that meat prices have not

jumped higher Is causing some to be-
lieve that the famine talk has no basis.
But It Is known to a certainty that
not more than two days' supplies of
fresh meats remain here and perhaps
there will be none left In the packing
houses by tomorrow morning.

We have about two days suppiy
remainlng," says C. C. Colt, manager
of the I'nlon Meat company. "We are
doing all In our power to secure livc-- r

stock and are paying wnaiever price
is asked for stock. We want It and
will pay anything within season to got
It. We are not advancing our prices
verv much but could get considerably-mor- e

If we wanted to."
We do not have more than possibly

two days' supplies of fresh meats at
this time, says 8. A. Danlelson. man
ager of Swartzschiia Sulzberger.
There is plenty or otner siurr nam.

Dacon ana mcaiea in-a- ior a wniie
but fresh meat supplies are practically-
exhausted. we have some cattle at;
The miles dui cannot get litem ov i

cause the railroads will not bring the j

shipments here.
In the retail shops the same sort of

condition exists, for none of them carry
meats t&V-tW-

&l SSoaWf j"
them depend upon the oUy arrival of
the packers' wagon for their supply
that day

CITY'S FUEL SUPPLY
IS VIRTUALLY GONE:

PROVISIONS SCAECE
,

Portland Is face to' face with a ahort- -
agi of the necessaries of life in many.
lines mat inreaienn uui mereijr incon-
venience, but actual - suffering, unless
weather conditions quickly change.
And the weather forecaster says that
there Is no change In eight: the cold
weather Is billed to contlmie for. an
Indof Inftotlme.

IHsrhap the most .serious feature, of

Continued on ' Page Three.) .

Jfurderer of Gideon Brown
ing Disclosed; Cuts His
Throat at Carthage, 111.

Leaving Full Confession
"Hypnotic Spell."

(Culled Ptcm tairt H'lre.)
Carthage. III.. Jau. 11. John Car--

Ichael. who murdered Gideon Brown
ing, whose dismembered body was
found In the atoves of one of the nmall
fhurohes that Kev. Carmlchael vlalred
as a circuit rider, at Battlw Run, Mich.,
near Port Huron, killed himself here
todav. At 9:30 o'clock this morning

hi. ihmat iiu deaolte the ef
1ortM of four physicians he died several
hours jater.

In his pocket was found a letter con
UB n a-- v.o hurt vn led Rrnwnlm to es-

rape the influence nf a hypnotio spell
that he believed Browning naa cas
over Mm.t uA i.ttcr h. atn.teii that he In
velgled Browning to the lonely church

ih vm him with a hatchet, after
which he cut the body to bits and placed
it In the stove, piece by piece. After
completing this taak and removing what
traces oi tne itrnmn' "?
be went to Fort Huron, siero no ju
chased a ticket to Chicago.

.vi.. that (Tarmlchanl. ar
ter changing his clothing, hurried to

LVin?ilu.w fA,... . his person
sheriff at PortWas a .tatement to the

Huron, saying he was Carmlchael , and
. , a. i ". kv h. cunt frtr.
Carmlcnaei amvea iirio ", vT,.iengaged a room at me V'1"

of Miranda Hughes. This nOTning
he left the house, going to the rear or
a small building on the premises,
he cut .his throat, tie wh m'..itferwHi 'H. but despite the work of the
DhvslclRiiK his death resulted from the
wound ho had Inf Icted upon nimseii.

Carmlchael's Crime.
pi,i. .nininatM a sensational search.

In which the police-authoriti- es of sev
eral states ana tne unicauu
PVtcrPatt1,de Kllllmv of Browning all
trace of Carmlchael was lost until It
was learned that he had purchased a
ticket to Chicago. A description of the
fleeing , minister was furnished every
officer in that city, but no trace of him
was found. Trainmen at the Union de-

pot stated that they had seen a man
fitting the description of the missing
minister. This was the last heard of
him until his suicide here today re-

vealed his whereabouts.
The crime for which Carmlchael was

wanted was one of the bloodiest in
the history of tha state of Michigan.
The interior of the little church where
the crime was committed bore evi-

dence of a terrific struggle. The blood
of the victim was spattered over the
pews and pulpit, and the chairs and
tables were thrown around in wild con--

fUBrownlng and Bev. Carmlchael had
been in the habit of taking long drives
nrathr and as soon as the burned

body could be identified, a search was
made for the minister, but no trace of
him could be found. The authorities
continued the search untiringly until
Carmlchael's suicide today.

Chicago, Jan. 11. Detective Baker of
Detroit, Mich., and Deputy Sheriff
Moore of St. fcllar. county. Michigan,
accompanied by a detective of this
cltv went to Carthage this afternoon
to Investigate the suicide of Rev- - John
Carml:hael. .

nrr nnMATfimco
ncrunt IHIUIUtO

DADLY MANAGED

President Sends Special In-

vestigating Committee's
Report to Congress.

ttTnlted Pre loused Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 11. In a vigorous

message sunt to congress today Presi-
dent Roosevelt declares the condition of
nenal and reformatory institutions of
the national capital to be about as base
a can be and recommends an Immedl-nt- e

and generous legislation to correct

thThe message Is based upon the report
bv a commlBsion. consisting of Judge
Wendell P. Stafford, John, J. Kdson apd
Kobert V. La Dow and which,, after a
thorough examination of the various in-

stitutions of the district of Columbia
made a tour of Inspection of some of
the principal cities of the country for
the purpose of finding th most ap-
proved methods of caring for the wards

The result of the commission b la-

bors is the recommendation of a radical
change In the system now In vogue uid
Includes the, conversion of the present
lail Into a" house of detention, the. estab-
lishment, of a reformatory and a work-
house, each upon a 1000 acre farm, and
the adoption of a parole law and proba-
tionary yiem. .

-

The president comments upon the fact
that the jail Workhouses now are fright-
fully, overcrowded.

f, Sherman-Peterso- n. , '

f (tjnltcd Press Lesmft trire.l- Nav Tard. Puget. Sound. . Jan. 1 1.

"On bard the Philadelphia tomorrow
Miss' f.esll Sherman, daughter of Cap-
tain Sherman of the Philadelphia, will
be mrrtcl to Untenant J. C. . I'ettr-Mt- i,

an o(fl' r In th' artillery now sta-
tioned t-1'ort JLiawtom.. . -

Sylvester
Sylvester Farrell, millionaire commis

sion merchant and pioneer, dropped dead
this morning. He waa stroking the head
of a pet cat in the office of Everdlng &
Farrell, commission merchants of 140
Front street, of which firm he was man
ager, when his heart failed. Death was
almost instantaneous.

For more than a year Mr. Farrell. whowaa 75 years, old, had been under a
physician's care for his heart, but hadnever suffered severely from - It, and
otherwise had always been In excellent
health. When he arose shortly after 8
o'clock this morning he seemed to boperfectly well. He waa In the best ofspirits and talked and Joked with hisfamily.

Eating; a hearty breakfast he walkedfrom his house at 231 West Park streetto the commission house, arriving thereshortly after 8 o'clock. He removed his
i ana overcoat ana stood by the stove,commenting to his nephew, E. J. Far-rell, upon the Intense cold outside. Hehad been In the office a boot-fiv- e min-utes and was gently caressing the of-fice cat. a large Maltese of which he

?tre,,"el3rfond, when he collapsedand would have fallen had not hisnephew caught him. v
The body, was carried to a chair andplaced in a sitting position. Dr. A. -- 8,Nichols, who was Immediately called,after an examination gave stoppage ofthe heart action as the cause of death.Later in the morning the body wasremoved to the home, where It 'norlies Funeral arrangements will not bemade until after the arrival of Mr Far- -

II HOUSE
FAIL TO REACH

rell's son. R. S. Farrell, a member of
the legislature, who was at Salem when
nis rather died.

Mr. Farrell is survived bv the widow,
two sons Thomas George Farrell, aged
41, and' Robert S. Farrell. aged S8,
both of whom were connected In busi-
ness with their father and three
daughters Mrs. Frederick Cookman of
Portland, Mrs. W. W. Youngson of East
Orange, N. J., and Miss Jessie Farrell
of Portland.

Born In St. Thomas. Ont., Mr. Farrell
emigrated to California In the early
days, coming to Portland In 1867, and a
few months .later entering Into a part-
nership ' with Henry Everdlng In the

and produce business. TheCommission and has become known
as1 one or the most substantial of Its
kind In the city. It is a noteworthy
fact that it has continued in business
for more than 40 years in practically
the' same location.

For years .Mr. Farrell waa a prom-
inent figure In state and county poll-tic- s.

He served several terms as legis-
lator and for six years was a member
of the city council. He served upon
nearly, all of the city commissions and
was up to the time of his death a
member ' of the state board of pilot
commission ersl. Although not an ac-
tive worker he wits a member of Har-
mony lodge No; 12, A. F. & A. M., Hall
of Industry lodge No. 8. A. O. U. W.,
and of the Odd Frllows.

Multitudes of friends mourn the death
of Mr. Farrell. The Farrell home to-

day was crowded with those offering
sympathy and aid.

COMPROMISE

The board refused to pay this claim,
declaring that to do so would lay tho
members criminally liable.

All efforts to reach a compromise
were. In vain, so If the light company
carries out its threat to turn out the
lights practically all streets and public
buildings will be in darkness after to
morrow niglit.

City Attorney Kavanaugh said lmme

(Continued on Page Two.)

work the special copper wire
the editorial rooms. No ether X
such complete wire service. v. 5
read .The Journal." , .' ;V"; , .

Speaker Patton Withdraws After Assurance Oppo-
nent Will Play Fair in the Senatorship Fight.

City and Electric Company Officials Hold Lengthy
Conference, Over Light Contract in Vain Cutting

Off of Lights May Be Enjoined by Court.

-- An authorized by the council, Satur-day, the city executive board In apodal
session this morning, offered
into - an emergency lighting contractwith the Portland Railway. - Light &
Power company until May 1. and ten-
dered payment In advance for the firstmonth's service, beginning December 31,
l0S. Proaldent Josselyn, acting, forthe company, refused the offer uiNes
the board would aleo pay t29,0u0
claimed to be due on the old contniet

Chosen Unanimously for

for purposes of harmonv. would with-draw and therefore moved thai the nom-
ination be made unanimous. This wasdope.

McArthur received 49 votes.
Srager Chief Clerk.

V. F. Drager Was given the nomina-
tion for chif clerk over Walter C. Wins-lo-

by a voe of 30 to 19. (Jeorg Neu-n- er

of Douglas county wan nominatedfor assistant chief clerk bv the uuiiiil- -
muus vute of the caucus.

Wythscombe Chosen.
On the first bdllot for reading clerk

Holman received 14 votes, Withyeombe
14. Springer 11 and Trill On the sec-
ond Holman and Withyeombe being the
candidates. Wlthycombe received 3D and
Holman 1 8. The caucus thereupon de-
cided that Holman should be Klven soma
other clorkshlp. because of the fact thatIt would be' necessary to have help forthe reading clerk during the strenuousdays of. the session. For calendar clerkJack Latourette of Portland received (S
votes, and .'Charles,- M. Ryan of Port-
land i. '..,Eley Sergeant at Aral, -.

D. C- Eley of Morrow county was nom-
inated for sergeant at arms bv a vo f

I IVU LtStD WIRES TO SALEM f

'Special Ulspatrh to The Journal.)
Salem, Jan. 11. The house caurus

was called to order a short time before
11 o'clock by McCue, with Jones of
Douglas and Llbby of Marlon absent.
All the other Republican members of
the house were present. A committee
consisting of Eaton. Jaeger and

was sent out to find the two
absentees, but reported that Jones could
not be found and that Libby refused to
come hi. l.lbbv exDiulned before the
caucus convened thut he did not wish
w Of nounn oy us action m any way
and therefore refused to go in.

press Invited.
motion o McArthur the repre- -

attend the caucus. Jones afterwards
came Into the caucus. J. L. Campbell
was elected chairman of the caucus and
Mahon secretary- -

McArthur was nominated for speaker
by McKlnney. while Patton of Marion
was placed In nomination bv Jones of
Polk. Putton withdrew his name, stat-
ing that he had been solicited by
Statement No. l members to become a
candidate.; . He had not done so reluct-
antly, because he considered it better
to have a Statement No. 1 speaker to
Insure the maintenance of the prlnet- -

fles expressed by Statement No. 1.
been assured that McArthur hud

over his Own signature, stated that he
would, if elected, not allow-th-e sena-
torial qurstlrm to enter into the organ'
Ixatlon snd that he' would not consider
those Hues In niaVIng his committee
appointments or transacting the; busi-
ness' of 'the house, Patton said that he,

The journal has two leased wiresone the fine copper wires
of the Northwest Long Distance Telephone, changed so as to
carry Morse telegraph service esDeciallv for The Journal, and
the United Press leased wires, touching at. Salem and operat- -
ing direct with ,The journal editorial rdoms .

The Journal's own operators
from the capital, at" Salem "to

J newspaper in Portland has atny

I v: For news of the-- legislature

3. with W- - W. Smith of Clackamns re-
ceiving 5 in opposition, J. F. Hodga efMarlon 5 and T. Q. Freeman of Wnn 2. '

For doorkeeper J. F Singer ofliiltnoman received 13 votes, M. Luckey of
Lane 33.' L H. Zigleref Wheeler 1 and
1 L. Mathews .. Luckey waa nomi-
nated.- , i" .. ....

For mlling Herk F. IcAdams of
Polk received 45 vctf and the nomina-
tion. His noponepi ,vn J. RcminKlunJr. receiving 6 otes.''' " ' v -


